IGC Uganda Country Program
Themes

• Incorporating Natural Resource Management into a fiscal strategy for growth
  – Fiscal Strategy incorporating oil
  – Costs and benefits of Tax Incentives to promote investment
  – Public-Private Partnerships to augment Public Resources
  – Regional Conference on Public-Private Partnerships
Themes

• Investing in People to raise incomes
  – Public versus Private Provision of Education
  – Quality of service delivery in education and health
  – Evaluating the returns to education
Themes

• Promoting Regional Integration through improved policy management
  – Managing Monetary Policy in Times of Uncertainty
  – The Transmission Mechanism of Monetary
  – Intra-EAC trade and volatility in real exchange rates
Themes

• Creating Balanced Growth through Better Rural Jobs and More Productive Cities
  – Improving the Productivity of Cities
  – Technology Adoption in Agriculture to raise incomes
Team

- Richard Newfarmer, Country Director
- Jakob Svensson, Lead Academic
- Tessa Bold, Lead Academic
- Marguerite Duponchel, Country Economist
- Annabelle Burgett, Hub Economist
- Nicola Mastrorocco, Hub Economist